
107$   

129$   

129$   

Fish Fingers 115$   Shrimp Cocktail 172$   

Cheese Fingers 103$   Nachos with melted cheese 124$   

* With chicken or beef 130$   

* With shrimp 157$   

Cobb Salad 118$   Seafood salad 179$   

135$   Caesar Salad Tijuana Style 118$   

* With chicken 124$   

* With shrimp 161$   

105$   

125$   

164$   

139$   

139$   

Soups & Pastas

Romaine lettuce with sliced chicken         

tomato, boiled egg, avocado, bacon and alfalfa 

sprouts with blue cheese dressing

Shrimp, fish, scallops, squid and mussels, 

mixed with cucumber, tomato, onion, cilantro 

and lime juice.

Aurora Salad                                                                     

with Shrimp Tender lettuces with anchovy and garlic 

dressing, served with parmesan cheese and 

croutons
Romaine lettuce, julienne cucumber avocado, 

carrots, alfalfa sprouts and fresh shrimp of the 

Pacific, accompanied by Aurora cognac 

dressing

Appetizers

Salads

Served with french fries and tartar dressing

Fish Ceviche Vallarta Style
Fresh fish marinated in lime juice, carrot, cilantro, onions and avocado                                                                     

served with toast made from corn and sesame

Soft shell Crab Tacos
Order of three tacos with corn tortilla, stuffed with marinated crab flesh and surimi,                                                               

with gratin gouda cheese, served with guacamole.

Marlin Tacos
Marlín cooked with chipotle chile, served with lettuce, avocado and Mexican sauce.

Served with french fries and tartar dressing
Pacific shrimp served                                                                                      

with cocktail sauce and avocado 

Fish Soup with Red Snapper
Fish soup with essence of chile chipotle, avocado, vegetables and red snapper.

Cream of Clam and Shrimp Au Gratin

Linguini Marinara
Linguini pasta with tomato sauce and seasonal seafood                                                                                     

served with parmesan cheese and garlic toast

Penne Alfredo
Creamy sauce served with ham and parmesan cheese

Fettuccini Pomodoro
                  Tomato sauce with olive oil, basil and roasted garlic, topped with parmesan cheese.



135$   

135$   

185$   

135$   

Vegetarian Sandwich 124$   Shrimp Sandwich 185$   

Thin slices of carrot, pumpkin, peppers 

eggplant, tomato, lettuce and panela    cheese, 

served with French fries

Baguette with cajun mayonnaise with garlic 

shrimp au gratin with gouda and cheddar 

cheese, tomato, onion and lettuce & fries.

178$   

211$   

211$   

215$   

255$   

Marlin Jumbo Burrito 157$   Shrimp Jumbo Burrito 157$   

Smoked Marlin, served with peppers, onion, 

lettuce and chipotle dressing.

Garlic shrimp with peppers, onions, lettuce, 

cheese and chipotle dressing.

Cheese Quesadillas 105$   Mexican Fajitas
* With chicken 146$   * With chicken 193$   

* With beef 146$   * With beef 193$   

* With shrimp 193$   * With shrimp 211$   

* Vegetarian 172$   

Prices in Mexican Pesos, Taxes Included.

We only accept Charge to your Room or Credit Card Payment, we appreciate your understanding.

 Please let us know if you have any food restriction for a specific ingredient in our menu.

The consumption of raw food is under your own risk.

Served with french fries, vegetables and gravy sauce

Chicken breast served with mashed potatoes and buttered vegetables with three pepper  sauce.

Surf & Turf Skewers
Two skewers with beef, shrimp and grilled peppers and onions                                                                                                                                                                                                         

served with rice, vegetables and mushroom sauce

Catch of the Day

Grilled Flank Steak

Fish filet marinated with herbs, served with rice and vegetables

(order as you like: butter, garlic or deviled)

Chicken Burger
Gratin chicken breast with mozzarella cheese, lettuce,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

tomato, onion and pickles served with French fries

Shrimp Burger
Garlic shrimp au gratin, served on the cajun burger bun                                                                                                                                                                                                      

with tomato, onion, soy sprout  and chipotle dressing.

Chef Suggestions

Fresh Tuna salad with avocado, tomato and lettuce, served with french fries

Seafood Stew
Crab, clams, mussels, squid, shrimp and octopus served with rice.

Tuna salad Sandwich

Sandwiches & Burguers

Grilled cajun Chicken Breast

Cheese Burger
Served with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, American cheese, and French fries.
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